Downloading a style

If the referencing style which you require is not available in the Style Manager in EndNote, but you have found it available to download, you can still use it within EndNote. Journal homepages often make style files available. The EndNote site also lists styles available to download.

First, locate the style file you wish to use and download it
Save the style in your personal filespace (H drive) in a suitable folder location
Rename the style file to something recognisable (e.g. Harvard [Your name])
Using a downloaded/edited style

In your EndNote library, open the style manager (Edit > Output styles > Open Style Manager) or use the down arrow next to the style name and choose Select Another Style
Note: if you do not see your amended style in the list you may need to check that your style folder is set to locate your personal file space (H drive).
To do this: In your EndNote library Edit > Preferences > then in the grey box select Folder locations and your Style folder should be: H:\EndNote\Styles